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rcoeived inforanution which lias been of great practical Uso to
ler. This work will go on n-t sumner. 'wo travelliïg
daitieq will go out. Moro applications hava been sent in for
a visit by the traveling dairy than one mari could fill in three
yeairs.

tn the creamories' assooiation meeting President Derby-
>hire said that the province sustained a loss cf $1,500,000
fromi iuproper facilitice in dairying, and that only 3 pur cent.
of their butter was made in the best way, entailing - loss of
$2 710,000. Mr, Moufurlane, Domininn annlyst, gave some
statisticS of' Lanislh dairying England requires 100,000 tons
of butter annually, of which Denmaîrk supplies 41 per ecnt.,
the United States 4 per cent., Canada 0 75 per cent. But
1Xritnurk import. froi Sweden 8 million and from Russia
44 ijillion pounds, reshipping the best to Eugland. The
iu~ert!e of ber own productions has been from 12 million te
1 u million pounds annuubly in the last few years, chiefly
thro"gh i wnter dairy. Instead of exporting grain they corn-
sure it in nutter production, besides importiag great quanti-
ties of' feeding stuff' Roots are lirge1ý used. Centrifugal
separators and the tartnership syýtem of dairying put the
small cottar on a level with the extensivo farmer. l addition,
close symîpatlhy and cordial alliance exist between scientifio
ien and the practical farmers.

Tie iwported Gacrnscy cow Select 2205, vhueu portrait
:ppcara LerLwith, has a rLU.ord of 22 bs., 8 o4. of butter in
sven Ly. For cLvtral years Ahe bas been in the Muster
1ill 1'arn Gacrnsey herd It N.w Braintree, Mass. In tss
hcrd are ,x da.ughtrs of Slect, and of SAciot 2d, j14 lbs.
with first calf ,nd half sist.r of Select) there arc four daugh-
trs, all witL, -t cxception show by actual tebt unusual rich-
îas.. Thi, hrd of Guerncy Cattie will shortly be removed
f'rum Nîw Brairtree to Wayland, Mass., when we piesume it
oll L . b 6hte to uoac of readrs in our advertising
coluns.

The accompanying out, from a drawing by J. W. Hills
represents a group of Cheviot ewes beloniging to Mr. D. F.
Wilber, Cruwhorn Stock Vans, Oneouta, N. Y. They were
selcctcd with special care for individual excellence, and Mr.
W. hopes, we believe, to e::hibit thre ut Chioago. As our
readers know, the native hotre of the Cheviots is a bleak and
inountainous district, nd they are noted for ability to with-
stand exposure. They have a high reputation as a mutton
bred as wielt as for their wool. An association of American
brecders of Cheviot sheep wias organized in January last, of
which the officers are -- President, lenry Van Dreser,
Cobleskill, N. Y. vioe-resident, Wm. Ony, Hartwick ;
ntereta..$, E. J. Bruce, Ketchum ; tresurr, T. N. Unrry,
iartwick. (1)

Joseph Elkington, of Princethorpe.

BT PRoTESSo WitiGr'soN.

We reprint the foilowing exeehlent paper from the
Shlowyard Chronicle -

Visitoras to the Royal Agricultural Society's Showyard in
these days seldom are blessed with the abundant leisure of
our forefathers. They concentrate their attention upon the

' 'heviots a, but no one who has ever tsted L.aek facca
4 year ola tauton would cae for Obeviot munon.

vast aereago of canvas which contains ao much that is worthy
ofattention, and cannot sparo time for topographical observ-
ation. We, howover, cannot pnse by in silence the faut that
a pionter in the important work of land dranage lved and
worked within some ten tuiles of this busy scene. A hamlet
in the parish of Strotton.upon-Dunsmoor, called Princethorpe,
6 .niles from the town of Southan, and about the same dist-
unco ftrom Coventry, situated upon or near the Roman Foss
Way, which runs across the county from Stretton.on-Fose
to Stretton.upon-Dunsmoor, marks the home of Joseph
Elkingtou. It is an obscuro little ple, situated in a lovoly
distriot, where the pilgrim in quest of agricuitural knowledge
might well pause for a moment to inquiro for the furm and
housc of a man of great roputation during the last century.
A man who was voted $1,000 by Parliamient for bis servioes
to agriculture muet have been a marked person in his ume.
He is accorded a position in ovcry treatiso upon land drain-
age, and was accounted a wise man i bis neighbourhood.
Elkington is said to have used the divinig rod, and to bave
possessed oceult powers in discermaog the underground course
of water. His skili, no doubt, arouced some feeling of super-
stition amiong the simple villagers and farmera of his tme,
but was rather to be accounted for by his deep knowledge of
springs and the water economy of soils. Thij a not the place
todoseribe Eikington'e methods, although, if space permitted,
it would bf c.,sy to quoto from the numcrous works in which
bis modes of proccoding arc described. He appears, like
m-iny men of practice to have been averse to comntting is
sy9tem to writing. Se, however, willingly communicated ail
his practiceu to Mr. John Johoston, of Edinburg, himelf an
eminent drainer, who t.nbodied the.n in a book which remains
ns a nionument to Elkington's genius.

The late Mr. John Wilon, of Edington Mains, accordcd
Elkington a high po'.ition, as haing been the most worthy
successor of Captain Walter Bligh, who had drawn attention
tu the importance of drainagu a century earler. Biigh s
teauhiùg hadu been forgottenunti! .Eikgton in 1764, goaded
into action by the lose of several hundrede of his sbeep by
liver-rot, discovered an ingenious plan for drying his launds
and ridding them of the " superfinous and venonnous water "
of wbich Blithe had complained. We may in those days
picture the old-fashioned Warwickshire farmer, olad in
homespun, puzzling over the sources of wetnesa in his fields.
Uc hud, acoording te Sinclair ("Code of Agriculture"), dug
a trench 5 feet deep, which did not, however, reach the prin-
cipal body of sub-jaecnt water. Here was a drain eut through
the wet land which would not aut. It is said that whde bc
was deliberating what was to bc donc, a servant passed by
chanoa with au iron bar for pithing hurdies. Here was his
opportuaity, se, seizing the bar Elkington procceded to tuake
a hole throngh ulie boutte of the trench, and on puiling out
the bar, which is said te have peaetratcd 4 feet, up rutied a
gubhing etream of w.ter, which ran along the bottom of the
trench. This was Elkingtoa's triampb, and froi this for-
tunate comncennou le gradaally bsut& up a bystem in waitch
the tapping of springs was the chief object.

Elkington's m was that of irregular drainage. He eut
drains where they appeared to him to be wanted, and cru-
ployed the auger for the drainage of his own, and many other
farins. Mr. Everhed relates, in his I Farming of Warwick.
shire," that Elkingtoa'e auger holes fided in tine with the
ochrey matter common in peat bogs. Tbe occupier (1856)
redrained the land .fter Elkington's principles applied iu a
more thorongh nanner. He made shafts 14 or 15 feet in
dep.h, and filled them W ith stones to a level of one foot above
the drain bouons, and through these stones the water rases
and pours off into the nain outfail, leaving the Land perfectly
dry. Elkington's systet is only applicable to land wet frein
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